Whatis a usetax?
It replaces
thelocalsalestaxthatis loston
goodsor materials
thatarepurchased
out- anything
of-state
fromsteelto lumber,
computers
tofaxmachines,
chemicals
to
sheetrock,or officefurniture
to loadinq
ramps.

Whyis it calleda "usetax"?
It iscalleda "usetax"because
theout-ofstategoodsor matedals
areshipped
into
Missouri
and"used"
bythepurchaser.

Whydoweneedit?
Theusetaxisdesigned
to eliminate
the
unfair
economic
advantage
thatinterstate
(those
sellers
whosellacross
statelines)
haveoverhometown
merchants.
lt'sa proMissouritax!
A goodexample
is Delong's
Inc.,a steel
fabricator
inJefferson
City,MO,Whenan
out-of-state
steelcompany,
a Delong's
competitor,
sellsto anindustry
in Missouri
anddoesnothavetocharge
a localsales
tax,thecompetitor
enjoysa price
advantage.
Inotherwords,
anyin-state
(steel
industry
canpurchase
materials
or
gloves,
welding
filecabinets,
biboveralls,
laptops,
etc.)fromoutotstateat a cheaper
pricebecause
it canavoidpaying
a local
salestax.

c lt'sa pro-Missouritax!
? lt primarily
affectsbigbusiness
andindustry.
c lt doesnot affectmostconsumers,
dueto the$2,000
exemption.
a lt is identicalto
a localsalestax,
butit is appliedto sales
transacted
acrossstatelines.
c lt eliminates
theincentive
to
purchase
goodsfromout-of-state.
- lt stopsoutsiders
fromhaving
a permanent
taxholiday!
e lt removes
thepressure
to raiselocal
taxesto makeupfor salestax revenue
lostto otherstates.

ierve our
local
economy.

Doesthestatecollecta stateuse
tax?
Yes.lt is equalto thein-state
salestaxrate
--.04225%.

businessat home!

Su ort
vour local
merchants!

Missouri
collects
a
stateusetax,which
is thesameas its
salestax rateof
.04225Yo.
As of April1,2012,
39counties
collecta
usetax,whichis the
sameastheir
individual
salestax rates.
Vote"yes"on our
localusetax and
eliminate
the
incentive
for buying
out-of-state.

Who pays the local use tax?
lf anout-of-state
vendor(seller)
hasa
facilitv
orsellinq
agents
inMissouri,
the
vendor
collects
ourlocalusetaxand
returns
it totheMissouri
Department
of
Revenue,
who,inturn,sendsit backto our
county.
Mostoftheselargenational
collect
chains
Missouri's
stateusetaxwhenbuyers
order
fromcatalogs,
online,ortravelout-of-state
to makepurchases
andhavethemshipped
paying
backto avoid
salestax,
lf anout-of-state
vendor
doesnothavea
facilitv
aqents
inMissouri,
the
or sellinq
(purchaser)
individual
is required
consumer
withtheMO
tofilea usetaxreturn
Department
of Revenue,
butonlyif hehas
in purchases
in a
morethan$2,000
year.
calendar

Ourlocalusetax
revenue
couldhelpto
pavea gravelroad,
fix a deteriorated
bridgethata school
buscrosses,or
employanother
deputyin the sheriff's
department.
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However,
bigbusiness
andindustry
donot
paya usetaxon rawmaterials
whichthey
products
useto manufacture
forresale.lf
250
theybuysteeltoerecta newfacility,
pairsof safety
glasses,
or75computers
that'sanother
story!

It will preserve
countyservicesand
removethe pressure
to raiselocaltaxesto
makeup for salestax
revenue
lostto other
states.

